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arshall Will Be Missed
The resignation of Marshall Johnson
s editor of the Manassas Journal to work
or the Associated Press in RichmJnd is
egretted throughout this area. His resig-
ation bas also left a vacancy in the
ournal staff that cannot easily be filled
for he was more than an editor—he
s part of the community.
Mr. Johnson, or Marshall as he is call-
by most everyone, did a magnificent

ob as editor of this paper.
He was constantly working, gathering
ews, advertisements, wrfting editorials
nd the thousand other jobs of a weekly
ewspaper editor. Also, he was always
n the alert for new ideas and methods
journalism?
Not only was he constantly working on

he Journal but also he was active in the
arious civic organizations of Manassas.

was forever interested in the corn-
unity at large.
In Richmond Marshall will be working

n a metropolitan daily—a far cry from
weekly newspaper—But regardless he
ant go "big time' On us; for his friends,
ntiments, and the Journal are in Ma-
assas and thse he will not readily forget.
Yes, Marshall will be missed by the
ournal—missed by the community. He
'11 not be forgotten. And as -for his
ew work in Richmond—the best of luck
nd success is hoped for him.

Evidently taking cognizance of some
riticism of the policy- followed in China,
he President of the United States re-
ently announced the appointment of a
pecial group to review our Far Eastern
'hey.
Unless the study is designed to con-
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vince the people of the counrty that the
Government is somewhat uncertain as to
its policy, we are at a loss to understand
the need for a special board to hammer
out a set of guides for the day-to-day
conduct of the United States affairs in
the Far East.. This is what Mr. Ache-
son calls the first objective of the study.
We would presume that the State De-

partment, staffed with competent, intel-
ligent and capable officials, has develop-
ed, many months ago, a "set of guides'.
for our position. If it Is not already
evolved such an outline, based upon ex-
isting facts and logical conclusions, the
inescapable conclusion is that our policy
in respect to China has been a hit-or-
miss affair. .

"Our dangers are great, but so is our
strength," declared Winston Churchill,
in addessing the people of Strasbourg,
where the Council of 1'41unope was in the
proiiess of beginning.
The War Prirm Minister of Great

Britain called attention to the long relig-
ious, dynastic and nationalistic wars that
Europe has experienced and asked:
"Are we to sink, after all our victories

and sufferings, into final chaos, into ide-
ological wars thrust upon us by barbar-
ous and wicked oligarchies, whose fifth
column agents are infiltrating into so
many lands?"
This is the question that confronts the

free peoples of the world. It stems, not
from the agitated emotions of people,
but from the Machinations of ruling
regimes, possessed of the power to regi-
ment their people and to collect their re-
sources for the purpose of aggressive
militarism. It is the present epitome of
the "might makes right" theory, which
finds expression in totalitarian nations,
where ambitious men direct the activities
of millions in accord with their ambitious,
and suspected, programs.

The loyal alumni are about to make up
their minds whether the football team
justifies the continuance of the institu-
tion of learning.

Just about the time yoi get set for a
recession the financial experts come out
with positive assurance that business is
moving upwards, again.

Remember, when you advertise, that
extravagant claims for your product lead
buyers to disappointment. This does not
mean additional sales.

CLOSING FOR REMODEUNG
THE GREGORY M. WILL BE CLOSED SEPT. 12 • 13 • 14

For Remodeling The Interior Of The Store

REOPEN ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
7 P. M. to 11 P. M., D, S. T.

We Cordially Invite You To Attend This Opening

Your past patronage has made this improvement possible and We
are trying to show our appreciation by giving you a better place to
shop.

DON'T MISS THIS OPENING
As We Have A Pleasant Surprise For. You

The Gregory Company
Shop Here For Your School Dresses and Shoes. .. We Have

A Nice Selection At The Present Time

fROM HIS VANTAGE POINT IN THE PARLOR,WILFRED WATCHDOG 15 A RELENTLESS ENEMY OFROTTEN POLITICS—
VENIAL WARP-

HEELERS! THAT'5
WHAT THE MATTER
WITH OUR CITY!
WHAT WE NEED ARE
CIVIC LEADERS WHO
LET THE CHIPS FALL
WHERE THEY

MAY!

/311.1T WHEN OLD HEW-TO-
THE-LIME GETS A
TRAFFIC TICKET,
LOOKIT •

-MANK you,
5IR

THANK

ED. PAGE—ADD FORUM COL. ......
"A LETTER FROM FLORIDA"
BY IONE RISON COOLIGAN

August 10, 1949
Dear Editor,

Did it ever occur to you that
your weekly paper, "The Manassas in Winter Haven; "Bok's SingingJournal," comes all the way t^--- Tower" in Lake Wales, and "RossFlorida; and is enjoyed immensely, (Continued on Page Six)by others, as well as myself?
I am a former resident of Dum-

fries, but am also a subscriber
to your paper. I was born there
and lived there until 8 years ago
when I married. Since then I
have always had access to your
wonderful paper. I enjoy it a
great deal, as it keeps me in
touch with friends, acquaintances.
and classmates of former years;
as well as the county and state
news in general. I do wish to
congratulate you on the progress
and increasing interest which has
befallen your paper in the past
3 years.

Now that I have boasted your
nice county paper, I would also like
to cast a few laurels in the direc-
tion of the state from which this
letter comes; in case some of your
readers are contemplating a visit
to the "Sunshine State" this win-
ter.
I have lived in Florida (West

Palm Beach, Tampa and Gaines-
ville) the past 3 years, and I
think it is one of the most beau-
tiful states in the country. In the
vicinity of Tampa and St. Peters-
burg there are so very many points
of beauty and interests which are
far too numerous to mention. Any
one of them is within one day's
round trip from there.
I have been through most all of

the towns along both the east and
west coasts of ,Florida.
Sarasota is the headquarters of

the Ringling Brothers', Barnum and
Bailey Circus. In Miami there is
scenery and amusment to suit any
type of individual. Then there are
the "Marine Studios in Marineland,
Fla., where any species of fish or
water mamals can be found. St.
Augustine is one of the quaintest
towns I've ever seen. There you
will find the "Oldest House" in
America, "The Fountain of Youth"
the water tastes terrible though!);
"The Alligator and Ostrich Farms"
and the "Oldest Schoolhouse" under
four flags. Near Jacksonville you

5-INCH WIDE-BASE
WHEELS plus LOW-
PRESSURE TIRES

CERTI-SAFE BRAKES
with DUBL-LIFE RIVETLESS

BRAKE LININGS

will find the "Oriental Gardens"
and "Jacksonville Beaches," where
autos can be driven right near the
surf's edge.
Then inland you will find many

other beautiful and interesting
places such as "Cypress Gardens"

TIN Manassas Joarnal, Manassas, Ifirgtalla Page II

1EWS AND REVIEWS WISE AND OTHER WIS
hat They Say Whether Right or Wrong

Paul G. Hoffman, Economic Cooperation
Administrator:
"I have been impressed by a new spirit

of confidence and hope that I find all
through Europe as compared with one
year ago."

Wield I,. Houghton, chairman, House

frays and Means Committee:
'There is no one -who would like to see
reduction in excise taxes more than I

Harry S. Truman:
"In twp instances, if we had been ready,

there would have been no wars."

Lucius D. Clay, former Military Governor
of Germany:
"Today in Europe, Communism has

blign checked."

Carl Spaatz, General, U. S. Air Force, re-
tired:
"Our potenial enemies are just waiting

until we are weak enough so they can
hit us."

William Bronson White, dining-or stew-
ard for 51 years:
"It's not like it was in the old

Then we used to work seven days a
fifty-twvo weeks a year.

Charles Schuman, president, Illinois Agri-
cultural Association:
"More and more, agriculture is becom-

ing a minority group in our nation."

Scott W. Lucas, U. S. Senator from Illi-
nois:
"I predict that the Congress eventually

will approve a bill for Federal aid to edu-
cation which will be satisfactory to
Americans of all faiths."

Kenneth S. Wherry, U. S. Sentor from
Nebraska:
"Great Britain, like the United States,

is afflicted by extravagant government
eipei‘ditures."

J. Edward Dirks, preacher:
"We live the way we live because of

our belief."

One Can
One can sit out the hot humid spell in,

the cellar—being careful to brush the
fungus off one's person before resuming
on's place in the cornmunity.—Washing-
ton Star.

Impossible
It is extremely difficult to argue with a,

person who ad libs statistics.—Grit:

But Also
The- good neighbor is the individual

who not only feieds he vacationist's -
goldfish but also occasionally feeds the
vacationist's husband.—Boston Globe.

Do They?
Tell the young grad he must start in a

small way and he has an apt reply: "Do
they ask Ted William p to bunt?""--Mil-

Could?
Only one man in -a thousand is a leader

of men, but the other 9 are secretly
sure they could do it bette —Minneapolis
Star.

No Comparison
Having never heard a Voice of kmerica

program as jammed by the Russians, we
have no basis for saying how it compares
With the standard jam session.—Port
land Oregonian.

the first teachers of man-
-Cicero..

There is no more self-assured man the;
a lad poet. —Martial.

Poets, being liars by profession, ought
to have good Memories. —Jonathan Swift.

A great poet is the mpst precious jewel •
of a nation. —Ludwig van Beethofen.

No man was ever yet a great poet,
without at the same time being a pro-
found philosopher. —S. T. Coleridge.

Perhaps no person can be a met, or
can even enjoy poetry, without a certain
unsoundness of mind. —T. B. Macaulay.

Count the

EXTRA VALUES
and you'll choose

are exclusively yours
at lowest cost in Chevrolet!

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR CURVED
IN ITS FIELD, with WINDSHIELD—
WIDEST TRIAD PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

EXTRA ECONOMICAL
TO OWN—OPERATE....

MAINTAIN

WORLD'S

CHAMPION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

We're featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials all this month— o ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED'
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JESUS AND THE PSALMS I

International Sunday School Less
on

for September 11, 1949

MEMORY SELECTION: "The s
tone

hich the builders refused is

become the head of the cor
ner.'

—Psalm 118:22.

Lemon Text: Psalm 8: 2; M
atthew

)1; 16, 16; Psalm 110: 1;
 Mat-

thew 22; 41-44; Psalm 118;: 22-

25; Matthew 21:38, 42; Luke 
24:

44.

In studying the lesson for this

week, it is well to remember that

Jesus grew up in an orthodo
x Jew-

ish home, devoutly religio
us. What

education he received was gi
ven in

the synagogue, where the o
nly text-

book was the Old Testam
ent and

the song book was the Psalte
r.

It reminds us somewhat of
 the

early days of this country, when

the Bible was used as a t
extbook

In the public schools and 
portions

of the scriptures wree memorized

because there were never enouah

printed copies of the Bible, to go

around. .
There is no wonder then, a

s oc-

casions demanded in his lat
er life.

Jesus was able to answer tempta-

tions with quotations from God's

Word and as various problem
s pre-

sented themselves. He was able

to find comfort in the psalms,

which were one of his great re-

sources. As J. E. McFadyen sug-

gests, "He used them to convey

his thoughts which had be
en shap-

ed under their influence, because

he discerned in them the w
ord of

the Father God. The gloriou
s par-

adox of Psalm 37: 11—"The
 meek

shall inherit the earth"—fla
med up

before the mind of Jesus 
with all

the splendor of the words o
f One

whose standards were the true

standards of an eternal Real
ity.'

Matthew cites more instances

than any other Gospel writer of

Jesus' quoting from the scripture.

Jesus recalled a number of pas-

sages from Isiah, Deuteronomy,

the Psalms and Exbdus. This les-

son is particularly concerned With

his use of the Psalms. Matthew

gives six separate instances, three

of which are not included 
in our

Printed reference. They are: At

his teMptation (Matt. 4:6) Jesus

quoted Psalm 91: 11-12. As he

concluded his denunciation of the

scribes and Pharisees (Matt. 23:

39), he quoted Psalm 118: 26. T
hen,

— in his agony on the ,cross (Ma
tt.:

46), he cried out the words of

Psalm 22:1.

So we can see that the Psalms

must have meant a great deal to

Jesus. In them, he found some

apt answers for his critics' ques-

tions. Following the triumphal en-

try into Jerusalem and the multi
-

tude's tumUltous acceptance of a
n

honor paid to him, the rel!-Jious

leaders were greatly disturbed. Par
-

ticularly were they angered by the

action of Jesus in forcing the mer-

ment from Psalm 110, asked a ques-

tion of the Pharisees. They were

silenced by the question because

they could not supply an answer
.

Our last printed passage under-

scores Jesus's use of the psalms..

On the evening of the resurrec-

tion and after his walk to Emmau
s,

Jesus appeared to his disciples in

the upper room. In a long con-

versation with them, he tried to

help them see his place in God's

plan as it was revealed in the

Law, the Prophets and in the

Psalms.

If this book meant so much to

Jesus, the Son of God, then it

should mean much to his follow-

ers. The truths revealed in this

great Book come "only to those

who steadfastly and humbly 
sub-

mit their ways to God and seek

first of all to do his will. The

truth and beauty of the words

caught the great soul of Jesus 
with

all the power of a divine reve
lation,

and he made of it one of the f
oun-

dations of the greatest life ever

lived, and of the greatest teach-

ing ever taught to mankind. It

took the greatness of Jesus to s
ee

the greatness of the Psalms."—J.

E. McFadyen).

CENTRE VILLE
The next regular meeting of the

W.S.C.S. will be at the home of

Mrs. Nora Good, Mrs. Good en-

tertained Mrs. Thelma Allison an
d

'Johnny at dinner Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hoakes of

,Washinvon have returned from

North Carolina and are spending

the last week of their vacation i
n

their home here on Braddock Roa
d

Mrs. Nora Buckley had a Birthday

Dinner on Sunday for three of he
r

'sons Clarence Jr., Leo and Arthu
r

Mrs. Mercer Martin spent Wed-

nesday with their parents Mr. an
d

Mrs. Frank Mohler.

Jimmy Miller has returned from

Colonial Beach where he enjoyed

a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller had

dinner with Jack's parents Mr. and

Mrs. Carl .Miller Tuesday.

Mrs. Lillian Maley had a birth-

day dinner for Ruth Ellen who was

seven years old Wednesday.

Mr. Howard Myers' barn burned

down Saturday.

Mrs. Claybourne Wells, Mr. Paul

Rice and Mrs. Rice went to Char-

lottesville last Sunday to visit Mrs.

Walls. and Mrs. Rice's sister, Mr
s.

Rose Saf fer.

' Mrs. Irene Lake is home from

California where she has been visi
t-

ing her father and Mrs. Makely fo:

several months.

I Miss Charlotte 0o..houdt left

Tuesday for Atlanta, Ga. Charlot
ta

has gone there to accept a teach-

ing position. she will teach first,

graders.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris 
of

chants and money-changers out of

the Temple, and also by the heal- I

ing of the blind and lame while

the children were praising him. 
I

All of these things were too much!

for the priests and scribes and

they broadly hinted that Jesus !

should rebuke the children. Jesus, I

for his answer, quoted aim 8:2,

and the officials were at a for,

a good answer. When he refused

to rebuke the children, they plan-

ned anohter attack. Two days later, I

on Tuesday, Jesus returned to the

Temple and, went through what is

often referred to as the Day of

Controversy. After his authority

had been challenged by the priests,

the Pharisese, the Herodians and

Sadducees. Jesus, using a state-

ON,

ilk VITAMINS
IWG
MINERALS

Be Sure . . .

They Are

From The . .

TRIANGLE
PHARMACY
Ralph L. Carders,

Proprietor

Located In The I I Art

Of Triangle, %a

Only A Few Steps From Your

Doctor's Of lice

People's Forum
(Continued From Page 5)

Allen's Reptile Institute" near

Ocala. Also "Silver Springs" where

you tour the entire springs in

glass bottomed boats.

So you see Florida has a lot 
to

bet proud of as well as my own

little state of Virginia; of which

I am happy to be a native.

I am in hopes that you will con-

sider this for printing in your

paper, so as to give your readers

a personal idea of the things I

have actually seen and exper
ienced,

which I am sure v•ould app
eal to

the most fastidious individua
l.

As for your paper—keep up the

good work and I'm sure you
 will

find more and more success as

You have in the past.

With Best Wishes to you, your

staff, and all my other friends, I

remain—
Sincerely yours,

lone Coo,ligan.

Route 3, Box 96B

Gainesville, Florida.

2 ILL; '3rd BROTHER DI
ES

Chicago — Patrick O'Con
nor, 69

set out to visit his two brothers,

Ill in hospitals. He first 
called on

Thomas, 52, recovering from an

amputation of four fingers, 
crush-

ed while he was working, at
 Gar-

field Park hosiptal. Then he

started for West Suburban hos-

pital to visit David, 72, who was

recovering from a heart ailment.

A few blocks from the hospital,

Patrick collapsed on the bus. W
hen

he arrived at the hospital, by 
am-

bulance, he was dead.

Arlington visited Mrs. Harris' moth
-

er, Mrs. Maggie Pernell Monday
.

FrIsbi,

DUMFRIES
Misses Winnie and Th

elma Stev-

ens spent last week 
vacationing in

the. Blue Ridge Mount
ains.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Waters and

daughter Pat, of Culpeper 
and Mrs.

Anna Caton Hanson of
 Baltimore,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Speak

and Mrs. Ella Waters 
on Monday.

Sgt. and Mrs. William L
int spent

the holiday weekend at his home

in Dawson. Penna.

Mr. and Mrs. Leary Cai
n had as

their guest on Monday, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Yates and so
n of Nor-

folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clin
e had as

their houseguest last week, Mrs

Agnes Dodson of Baltimore
.

Mr. Bill Delaney is sp
ending some

time with her husband in New

River, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Coo
per spent

last week with relatives in Harri-

sonburg, Va.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon A
cord and

children, accompanied by 
Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Smith spent 
the holi-

day weekend with Mr. A
cord's rela-

tives in West Virginia.

Capt. and Mrs. M. J. Padalino

had as their house guests this

' week, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Padalino of Passaic, N
. J.

Miss Loretta Cato and Mr. J
ackie

Cato spent the weekend with 
rela-

tives in Alexandria. 
,

I Mrs. D. J. Davis and grandson,

Deal Waters, returned on Su
nday

.from a visit with relatives in Bos
-

ton, Mass.

Mr. James Williams enrtainedkr

the Adult Bible Class the(

Board of Stiskards of the ries

Methodist Church, at his home 
on

Wednesday evening.

WE'VE HAD THIS
LOOK HOW LONG —

BEAUTIFUL BIRD--
AND YOU 577“
HAVEN'T TOUCHED

LATER, HON --
IF I HAVE
ROOM./

AS LONG AS
YOU KEEP SERVING
SOUTHERN
BREAD, MOM,

ANYTHING ELSE ON
THE TABLE IS JUST

t ANTI-CLIAA4Xf

Always

Good 'N Fresh

Which of these letters
-do you use most often?

MOFP

BTECt

RSIG

YACL
DID you say "E"? Well, you're
right. E is easily the most used letter
in the English language.
And E also stands for Electricity —
the service you use most often. Light,
power, heat, cold, time, music ... no
other service does so many jobs for

you so cheaply and so dependably as le
Electricity. America enjoys the best

and the most Electric service in the.

world — largely because business.

managed Electric companies have !

worked to keep the quality of service

up and the cost of service down.

VIRGIIIIR ELECTRIC PRO POWER CORIPIIIIi

Vote Against
roposed Change

Will the people of Prince Willia
m County trade

their right to elect their county trea
surer and commis-

sioner of revenue for a county
 finance officer to be

appointed by the Board of Supe
rvisors, especially

when such finance officer will ammo. thoir 
Property

and collect their taxes and may ho
t be a restdent of

Prince William County or the Stat
e of Virgin* at the

time of his appointment?

. Vote Against
Proposed Change

Remember also, that wIl,Jj the 
additional

power given the Board of Supervisors,
 you still can

vote for only one supervisor. There are five pthows

over, whom you have no conrtol.

Vote Against
Proposed Change

Give this consideration and vote

ion Tuesday, September 20.

your decis-

The proposed change in government will 
undoubt-

edly result in an increase in county taxes.

Committee For Good Government

111
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ee of the six Marines who

d Old Glory on Iwo Jima are
ollyu ood to reenact the historic

t for the movies. The other

died in later combat on the

k bloody island. Those who
play themselves in the film are
e Gagnon, of Manchester, N. H.,

R. Hayes, full-blooded Indian,

has a farm on the Indian
rvation of Bapchule, Ariz., and

o Bradley of Antigo, Wisconsin.

1*. Kildaire" will come 13 ack to

, not on the screen, but on
radio. MGM has made a

1 with Lew Ayres to repeat his

ous medical character for radio.

ario Lanza's next film at Metro
"Serenade to Suzetten." He

Iso slated for an original story,
h Alva Gardner as his co-part-
. Dna will play a prize-fighter-

er and Jimmy Durante will also

in the film.

anessa Brown lent letting her
career interfere with her edu-

on. She has just received her
B. at U. C. L. A. and plans
go on to get her M.A.
ere's to be a new Gene Autry.

e once easy-going cowboy Is get-
g tough. Autry's new sctipts
wr at least two fights a plc--
rough and tumble fights, too.

ere still won't be too much rom-
ce, though, as a favor to his
-to-10-year-old" fans.

aruso fans will get a thrill
en they hear that "Song of Sur-
der" will include songs sung by
so in his prime. The story
Wanda Hendrix buying a phon-

aph and falling in love with the
ce she hears on one of the
rds. The "voice" belongs to
ico Caruso. Paramount's sound
rds took the old imperfect re-

dings, took the old musical ac-
paniment out, put in a new

e and ampllf fed Caruso's voice.

lattery's Hurricane."
ichard Widmark, Veronica Lake,
da Darnell and John Russell are
olved in this romantic quad-
gle which is allustrated in a
'es of flashbacks after Wid-
rk takes off in an airplane to
art the progress of a terrific
rm which is heading for the
st Florida coats. Wicimark has
e role of a former Navy hero,
o had sunk a Jap cruiser single-
nded, but who, with Veronica
be, is working for a wealthy
ndy manufacturer who is also
wn in Miami smuggling in dope
on somewhere in the Carribean.
Iss Darnell, a slinky, sultry siren
th whom Widmark had had a
evious love affair Is now married
an old friend and wartime corn-
de, Mr. Russell.

e Great Gatsby"
In this backward glance at the
st, a serious study of the roar-
g '20's and some of the peculiar
aracters and. social habits that
a produced, is made. The story
a tale of misery in mansions on
ng Island. One of the most
nate and expensive is occupied
the newly-rich Mr. Gatsby, who
rned his philosophy of life from
self-made man who believed that
oney could buy anything. F'rus-
ated in love by lack of locial
sition, he heeded his old friend's
vice with otter ruthlessness and
arned too late, that success cane a bitter fruit.
Alan Ladd has the leading roleIth Betty Field giving him able
istance. The supporting cast
made up of MacDonald Carey,

helley Winters, ,Howard Da Silvand Ruth Hussey.

•
Miss Frances Ellis was at home

over the Labor Day weekend.
Mr. Jack Garner visited Mr.. and

Mrs. Selma Corder for several days
last week.
The Pioneers of the Presbyterian

Church are now having their week-
ly meeting on Sunday evening. W1-
bur Soper was the leader at the
last meeting.

Rev. William Ramkey spent part
of last weekend in Greenwich. He
and Mrs. Ramkey moved to Rich-
mond last week where he will re-
sume his studies at Union semi,
nary and she will teach school.
Mr. Don Cross visited relatives

in Washington the past week.
Mr. Charles Book with his par-

ents stopped in Greenwich and
Nokesville Saturday enroute to
Richmond where he will continue
his studies at the Seminary.
Instead of regular services last

Sunday at the Presbyterian Church,
Mr. Charles Gilliss was in charge
of the Devotional, after which a
religious film was presented in the
Sunday School Building, Rev. Al-
bert Winn will conduct the ser-
vices this Sunday. From now on,
the church will return to its win-
ter schedule with Rev. Winn
preaching on the second and fourth
Sundays and the student minister
on the first and third Sundays of
each month. .
Miss Rhoda Foster of Ports-

mouth, spent the weekend and
holiday with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Foster. .
Mr. and Mrs. John Foster and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry- Ken-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Spittle
and family, Mrs. Mary Foster, Miss
Rhoda Foster and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Webb all enjoyed a picnic
lunch at the Battlefield park on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Squires of

Akron, Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Squires for several days last
week. Other visitors were Dr. and
Mrs. D. L. Hopkins and Mrs. Faye
Campbell find Miss Jean Campbell.
The Young People of the Pres-

byterian Church will hold a supper
and hayride on Saturday evening
at the home of Billy Fleming. This
will be a farewell social in honor
of those from this group who are
going to College in the near future.
Sgt. and Mrs. Waltoh and boy

visited at the home of Mrs. Mag-
gie Crawford on Labor Day,

Ladies' Aid

When reading fiction magazines
One sometimes may encounter
scenes

Where harried husbands urge wise
wives

For help in tangled business lives,
Her smart advice soon turns the

trick
He makes a million bucks, but

quick!
(We tried this pretty scheme and

WOW!
I'm packing for the poorhouse

now!) V

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
gives you complete, dependable
local news. You need to know all
that is going on where you live.

But you live also in e
WORLD where big events are in
the making — events which con
mean so much to you, to your
job, your home, your future. For
constructive ,reports and interpre-
tations of national and interna-
tional news, there is no substitut
for THE CHRISTIAN SFIENCE
MONITOR.

Enjoy the benefits of being
best informed—locally, nationally,
internationally — with your local
paper and The Christian Science
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights over
ABC stations to "The Christian
Science Monitor Views the Hews."
And use this, coupon
today for a special in-
troductory subscription.

The Christi.. Wanes Montt,.
One. Norway St., Boston IS. Moss., U.S.A.

Pleas* send me on Astrostoctoty
siglogrIption to The CINistIon Weft*
Welter --25 imam 11 anden• $1.

For Example—You Want to Call a PHYSICIAN Look

Under PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS in the YELLOW

PAGES. All PHYSICIANS are listed there—right at your

fingertips should you have to coil more than one. And

Most List Their Office Hours for Year Convenience.

CHIROPRACTORS, DENTISTS, OPTOMETRISTS, VET-

ERINARIANS are Other Prate/email Men Listed.

o The homemaker

• Virginia Electric

In reply to a request, here is our
favorite recipe for brandied peaches
White Heath peaches are preferable
-for this.

Into sterilied half gallon clamp
top Jars, place peeled clingstone
peaches alternately with layers of
sugar. Either brown or white sugar
may be. used. Use' equal quintities
of sugar and peaches. There will,
be...abott.t„bree peaches to a layer.
Pack solidly to within one inch of
the top of the jar and seal tightly.
Wrap each jar securely in a whole,

newspaper and store in a dark cup-
board for six to nine months before
opening. It will be even better to
bury the jars in the earth.
The average count of peaches in

a jar is nina to ten

A good way to use up any peaches
that may be somewhat imperfect is
to make peach jam. Here is our
recipe:

PEACH JAM
1 tesp. cinnamon bark
8 c. peach pulp
6 c. sugar
L, in. ginger root
t. tsp. allspice
L.: tsp. cloves
12 peach pits

Juice 2 lemons

Blanch Peaches in boiling water,

cold-dip and remove skins and
seeds. Mash pulp. Add sugar and
spices (tied in bag). Cook until
mixture is thick and Glean Remove
spice bag. Pack into clean hot '
Jars and seal at once.

WE INVITE COMPARISON
ANY 12 EXP. ROLL .35
DOUBLE SIZE PRINTS

35c — 12 ...50`
REPRINTS: tONTACTS 3c ma

DOUBLE SIZE 4c each
Mom FINE GRAIN WITH

JUMBO PRINTS

20 Exp. $1.00 — 36 Exp. $1.50

JUSTWAIL YOUR ROLL
''FE MA: EA'S SEA'! UPON REWEL 7 ,-

VIRGINIA URI P11010
26 P. O. BOX 7

RICHMOND, VA.

One Matinee Saturday Starting at 2:00 P. M.
Every Night Two Shows 7:00 P. M. -and 9 P. M.
Saturday Night—Three Shows___6, 8 and 10:00 P. M.

Sunday—Two Shows 3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c and 25c Plus Tax

Saturday, September 10

RUTHLESS . . . With men!
RECKLESS... with women!

Also Comedy-Novelty

FRANK AND JESSE
JAMES No. 10

Sunday-Monday, Sept.

Tuesday—Wednesday

September 13-14

GALLANT BESS IS BACK

I WITH NEW THRILLS!

Great in adventure!

Greater in courage!

—with —

GALLANT BESS

the Wonder Horse

Viresione
TISSUE DISPENSER

MAKES DRIVING SAFER
PROVIDES ADDED COMFORT

YOU BUY Lk
PACKAGE OF
7ACIAL TISSUES
FOR 5c AND
GET THIS 30c
DISPENSER

WINE THEY 1071 a lti lithli!a l;!: IDE s

TireStOne GUARANTEED
Factory-Method NEW TREADS

6.CO x 16
AXD YOUR OLD TIR1

OTHER SIZES
PROPORTIONATELY

LOW

Applied on Sound
Tiro Bodies, or on
your Own Tires

• Same, high quality
tread materials
as used in New Tires

• Same tread design
as is New Tires

• Same tread depth
as in New Tires

Reg. 85c
2 -CELL

Pm-Focused, All Metal

FLASHLIGHT

oo 49'
BATTERIES 10c EACH

Coy a Box of 24 Spring-
type Clothespins for 37c

and Get Another Box for Only

ONE CENT

GAL. GAL.'
House Paint ___...- 85.69 $us

QT.
Rapid Drying
Enamel _..... . —_ 2.09 L79

Walltone _ _ ..___ 1.39 .99
GAL. GAL.

Interior Semi-Glom 5.17 4.50
Complete Stock of Brushes sue •

Supplies.

RUBBER

UTILITY MAT
For Car 'or Eame
13"2x21'14 Inches 994
Rog. 1.75

Reels ___ 7.50
2-Lbs. Grata Seed __ 1.45
Sprinklers   2,79
Garden Tools —.. .55
Fly Sprayers —.— .79

SEASONAL SPECIALS
REG. SALE

Fishing Rods ____57.50 $4.98
4.98

A 14.95 Value
FIRESTONE Deluxe Reality

FIBER

SEAT i? a 98
COVERS '‘ •
Fit Most Coaches and Sedans

Midget Radio
Portable, It('-1)('
Radio 59.95 29.95

RADIO SPECIALS
REG. SALE
S19.95 $12.50

COMPLETE LINE, OF TIRES 'AND HOME AND AUTO
SUPPLIES TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
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Happenings In Aokesville
Our town is just like any other

small town--just one large family.

When "something special " happens

to one family it's just in most of

us it seems, to rejoice with them.

When a family has misfortune we

sympathize with them. In our

"news" this week we have both

examples. For several days, in

fact since last Thursday, we've all

been so very inter rsted in the prog-

ress of the Crisraond twins, born

at Mary Washington Hospital at

4 o'clock, September 1. Jane Leon

weighed 2 pounds 12 ounces and

Carey LaPoint weighed 3 pounds

7 ounces. Their parents, of course,

are Mr. and Mrs. Carey Criemond

of Spotsylvama and most impor-

tant to Nokesville folks—the ma-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. P. L. Trenis. As we write

this, the tiny ones are doing all

right, despite the fact that they

are so small.

To snake us feel sad is the fact

that Mrs. George Sonafrank is ill

at the George:own Hospital. Della

has been ill for three weeks and

Just hasn't been able to get better.

Litle Ellen is staying with Mr. and

Mrs. William Vance.

Mks. J. W. Harpine is ill again

and had to be taken back to

University of Virginia Hospital at

Charlotesvele. For all who are

ill—we do so hope they'll soon

be wen.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover May of

Occoquan, visited the C. M. Hivelys

on Sunday.

Miss Lois Miller of Tuckahoe,

N. Y. and Mr. Floyd McDowell of

Johnstown, Pa.. spent several doe's

at the Hooker home. Lois is the

daughter of Dr. Quinter Miller.

Mrs. Zora Wells of near Roa-

noke is at the Garmans now help-

ing to take' care of "Grandma:

Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelsen Hewit of

Washington. visited the A. D. Sine.,

over the weekend.

in Miami, Florida where they at-

tended the annual meeting of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Several important dates for future

activities have been announced the

past week. Rev. Cecil Showalter

of Sykeeville, Pa., will be the re-

vivalist when the folks at the

Nokesville Church of the Brethren

begins a week's -meeting on Sun-

day, September 25 and. closing

with' thee Love --Feast te-Sundai

night. October 2.

Another very important. date for

the Brethrt... folks is the Harvest

Festival which will he held at the

church November 18-20. Several

services will be held that week in-

cluding a concert by the Washing-

ton City Church of the Brethren

Jr. Choir. A public supper will

be served by the ladies of the

. church on the evening of November

I 18, with a Homecoming plahned

eor all day—the 20th.

The family of Felix H. May andi

Arrianna Moyer May will hold a

family reunion on September 25,

' 1949 at Palisades Recreation Center

in Washington, D. C. The sign

"Palisades" will be found in the

center of McArthur Blvd. at Dana

Place N. W., which comes in the

5100 block. Everyone connected :0

either 'May" er "Moyer" family,

please, come with a picnic lunch

to be eaten at 2:00 o'clock E. S. T.

There are plenty recreational facil-

ities at the park so you're assured

of a good time.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Wilkins

and Margaret have moved into

their lovely nevi' brick home Just

out of Nokesville. Also moving this

week arc :he M. J. Shepherds in-

to their new home on the farm.

The Wade Whetzel's will then

take over their newly purchased

home and leave vacant' the Bow- I

man apartment to be occupied by

the Bobby Brittons.

Mr. lend ears. Charles Herrine

mid tee) children, Dale and Mich-'

act, recently spent a week wi:h

Those who remember Miss Hazel his parents, the C. C. Herrings—

Ritchie when she taught here will and one day they all went to Hal-

be interested to know that she
timore to see. the Emlyn Herring

and her husband, Ed Bell of Beal- family 
. Patsy, daughter of the

ton, have a little baby daughter. latter Herrings is at home after

They have named her Joan Ed- quite a Aline in the Johns Hop-

wine. , lens Hospital, suffering—from the

effects of rheumatic fever. She

You'll be sure to see posters—will be home three weeks before

about the Eppley Sisters, a Gospel having to return to the hospital.

Quintette, who will be at the, I: seems so hard for little folks

school auditorium on Sundrie, to be ill and all who know the

night. September 18-8:00. The

program is being sponsored by the
Herrings are hoping she can soon i

be well.
District Sunday School - Associatiori, ee-

We heard these sisters when they T
Fut 'October 14—a Friday night—,

were in Manassas a few -.ears ago, down in your mind and plan to

if you plan to come
and we're sure you won't' be dis-
appointedattend

 the Band supper in the

and bring the whole family. 
.
Nokesville Gym. The largest sup-

per ever held in Nokesville was the.

Supper for the beenfit of the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caton have B
a new baby daughter born 

Aulustand which was given in 1947.

We hope this coming supper can

31. They have named her Beverley

Jean. 
equal or even surpass that event.

Mrs. L. J. Bowman spent Sunday

and Monday, the 28 and 29 with

Mrs. Mattie Renner in Maryland

and Col. and Mrs. Otis W. Snyder

In Arlington. On Monday evening

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Snyder, Col.

and Mrs. Snyder and sons, Mr. .1.

C. Snider and Miss Jean Renner

returned home with her for sev-

eral days' visit. On Tuesday the

Messrs. Snyders and Mr. Bowman

Spent the day saying -hello" to

friends around Mathias, Wes: Vir-

ginia. Dr. Snydyer and Miss Ren-

ner recently returne dfrom a week

WHEN YOU GET

DOWN TO EARTH
Call

ALBRECHT
Prompt Service for All Types

Excavating and Grading

Bulldozers Carry-Ails

Low-Boy Trailer

For Hire or Contract

Cyril E. Albrecht
VIENNA 314

ENTER

FORD'S
$100,000

Car Safety Contest
Win One of 700 Valuable Prizes

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR YOUR

FREE SA.FETY CH
ECK-UP AND ENTRY BLANK

ems
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

License No. 233

GROWTH OF POLIO CARE TEAM

1938'

The Manassas Journal, M
ammas, Virginia

Club and Mrs. Floyd Lani
er, vice-

president during the business 
meet-

! Mg when the members 
and their

; families of the Senior an
d Junior

Women's Club met at the Carl

Miller home n. Tuesday night for

a picnic supper. An unueually

large crowd was present to 
enjoy

an evening of fellowship compute

'with music by our school band.

Mrs. R. T. Gay was elected 
secre-

tary with Mrs. Harry Van Nort

as assistant. Both clubs de
cided to

accept the responsibility to b
e hos-

teases to the Achievement Day

folks sometime the last of Oc
tober.

The committee appointed to take

care of making the necessar
y ar-

rangements in regard to a place

and a luncheon was Mrs. Fred

Shepherd, Mrs. Blake Fleming
, Mrs.

Harry Miller and Mrs. Willard

Wilkins. Caulk of thanks for re-

cent gifts from the club was

read by Mrs. M. J. Shepherd
 from

Mrs. Paul Cooksey and Mrs. 
Higgs

Lewis. And so another evening of

fine fellowship came to a close.

„V"...... ITTHGetD15T

pIIgM POLIO PHYSIAT POI

THE RAN S I NUR'S,

49

MEDICAL
SOCIAL

""" DOE 11.415 NEUROLOGIST

PSYCHOLOGIST

MSY011A EMS

OCCUPATIONAL LAB,RA oty

THNEAPIST thNicbui

1949

Medical care for polio pa
tients is costing the Nati

onal Founda-

tion for Infantile 
Paralysis more money th

an ever before—

because better treatment 
is available today than 

formerly, as the

accompanying chart reveals. 
until 1938 when the National 

Fowl-

datioa was formed, a 
rhysician and a nurse 

usually comprised

the best available c
are. Today, modern po

lio treatment may

Include 13 specialized 
services, provided by a

n entire TEAM of

professional workers. Thi
s expanded care has 

cost National

Foundation Chapters mi
llions in March of Dim

es funds. More

money is needed imme
diately to continue thes

e services. Support

the POLIO EPIDEMIC 
EMERGENCY DRIVE to 

help care for

today's polio patients. 
Send your contribution 

now to POLIO,

care of your local Post 
Office.

More later—every patron in

District will be contacted.
the

Mr. and Mrs. Georgeimpterling

and family of Kensington, Md.,

were visitors at Mrs. Sterling's 
par-

ents, the C. C. Herrings on 
Sun-

day. Also spending several days

with the Herrings recently were

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Herring of

Falls Church.

Recent guests of the Carl Mil-

lers at a picnic supper were Mr.

and Mrs, Benny Wakeman and Mrs. N. N. Free was elected pros-

family of Manassas, Mr. and Mrs. Went for 1950 of the Sr. Women'
s

 
 , OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE MANASSA

S LIVESTOCK MARKET, INC.

Russell Miller and family of 
Oak-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Del Thrasher

of Washington, D. 'C., Mr. a
nd Mrs.

B. R. King and family and M
r.

and Mrs. Bascom Williams and

little daughter.

Miss Dorothy Marshall under-

went an appendectomy at the

Physicians Hospital in. Warrenton

on Tuesday, It was quite an u
n-

usual "first day at school"—both she

and her mother had to be absent.

Mr John Devlin is &bag at the

:•••••••~041~•••••••••••••
•••••••~••••••••••••••••••

••• -

Bowman* again this year. He

spent the hollday weekend
 in New

York City.

A very large crowd—a capacity

house—attended the Homecoming

at the Asbury Methodist Church

on Sunday. Many many fam-

ilies, in their enterety were 
present

for the morning service, for the

picnic dinner at noon and th
e af-

ternoon service. Rev. Brittingham

gave the morning message while

Mr. John H. Resse, district lay-

leader of Alexandria, spoke in 
the

afternoon. During the day musical

selections were rendered by 
Jackie

Earhart and Dorothy Marshall, 
Mrs.

William Mallory and Rev, Brit-

tingbam.
'Leery member of the H. C. Wood

family came to the Wood home on

Sunday to celebrate MI. Wood's

69th birthday. It is the first three

the family has ever been together.

The children and their families

are as follows (we thought you'd

enjoy knowing how the family has

grown); Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brann

(Continued on rage Ntne

TELEVISION & RADIO
Service

E. A. SONAFRANK

TelevLsion
Repairs

---and--

' Installations

113 Battle Street

Phone 401 Manassas, Va.

Thursday, September S,

Attention!
FARMERS

LIVESTOCK OWNERS

DAIRYMEN'

DEAD STOCK

REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

(Horses, Cows, Mules, Hags, Etc.)

For Prompt Service

—CALL—

Manassas 430

Culpeper 6741

Reverse The Telephone Charges

, LYNCHBURG RENDERING CO.

111141.0••••••••••••••••11.10.0410.4441
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••
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  IManibesas. .Va.

FARMERS!
Call REES

To Remove that Old, Sick or Dead Anima
l—Also to

Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, B
ones, Etc.

A. F. REES, INC:
Call MANASSAS 363

BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG 328

We Are Equipped to Give ,You

Prompt and Courteous Service, Day or 
Night

WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHONE
 CALL

15
O.
41 41

.4

DELIVERED

AND SPREAD

ON YOUR FARM

Maximum Service At Minimum Cost

Request Your Local A. C. A. Office To

Send Your Purchase Order To

OLD CHAPEL LIME MARL PLANT

J. C. DIGGES & SONS, Owners

WHITE POST, VIRGINIA

Phones

Berryville 235-W Boyce 277-W-1Plant
Office

FLOUR
In An

APRON
For Only 19c Extra

BUY STAR
Of The

EAST FLOUR

In a complete ready made' apron with apron strings

and all. All you have to do' is empty flour, unravel

big seam and wash and you'll have a pretty two tone

apron. Buy a bag today.

AT YOUR GROCERS

The Manassas Livesioc

Farm Family Flour

SOUTHERN STATES

Manassas Cooperative.

Phone Manassas 155

Feed, Seed, Fertilizer

Farm Supplie.4

Gitsoline, Oil, Kerosene

( WE DELIVER

CALL 340

FOR YOUR

BUILDING NEEDS

Manassas Lumber

Corporation

Mana.csss, Virginia

Brown & Hooff, Inc

Phone Manassas 53

Lumber, Millwork

Building Supplies

You Get The Best

When You Get It Here

Prince William

Motors

Sales FORD Service

Phone Manassas 8.4

Service, Repairing

Lubrication

Rebuilt Ford Motors

McCormick

Deering
Farm Machinery
International Trucks

Chrysler and Plymouth
Sales and Service

R. J. WAYLAND
219 Center Phone 219

Manassas, Virginia

Livestock Prices On Tuesday, Sept. 6
Cows„ 100, $10.10-$16.10

Dairy Cows, Rd., $95.004174 •

Choice Calves, 100, $24-$27.50

Good Calves, 100, $18.00-$24.00

Medium Calves, 100, $10418.00

Hogs, 100, $19.50-$22.05

Sows, 100, $13.00-$17.75

Heavy Hens, lb., 24c-26c

Light Hetrs,-eLb., 17c-21c

Fryers, Lb., 24c-31c

Romiters, Lb., 16c-20c

Ducks, Lb., 15c-23c

Turkeys, Lb., 37c-52c

Eggs, Doz., 54c-74c

Honey, Lb., 21k-32

Butter, Lb., 40c-e9c

Lard, Lb., tic-lie

Side and Shoulder, Lb., 25c-40c

Ham, Lb., 60c-70c

Potatoes, Bu., $1.50-$2.40

fl

Phone 31-N-2 Nokesville, Va.

McMICHAEL SERVICE CENTER
McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

Kaiser & Frazer Autos General Hardware

Plumbing & Heating Supplies Electrical Supplies

Feed, Seed, Fertilize', Funk's Hybrid Seed Corn

Cinder Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement

Myers Deep & Shallow Well PUMPS

General Muchinery & Auto Repair Parts & Service

1869

Bulletin

1949

Serving Prince William For 80 Years

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL
Phone 31 Manassas, Va.

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Allis Chalmers Mach!nery Sales & Service

Harvey Feed Mills Electrical App:iancas

Sinks, Radios, Washing Machine

Phone 292 Manassas, Va.

In The Service
Of l'rince William County

PRINCE WILLIAM
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MANAS.S AS, VIRGINIA

Cocke & Prince William Pharmacies
—HEADQTJARTERS FOR—

SALISBURY HESS LEGEARS
- -AND—

OTHER LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
Phones 87 and Mt Manassas, Vs.

-THE DIFFICUL'I I DO IMMEDIATELY"

"THE IMPOSSIBLE TAKES A LITTLE LONGER"

MARK A. THOMAS
General Contracting, Building and Electrical Work

Bristow. Va, Phone Neheaville 2/1-N4

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR BARGAIN ITEMS

EVERY WEEK

SPECIAL-THIS WEEK

Feed and Easilage
Truck

75.00

SOUTHERri STATES

Nokesville Cooperative

theme to

Nokesville, Virginia

Fitzwater's Garag

DeSoto Plymou

Sales and Service

Body and Fender Work

Phone 25 Nokesville, Va.

Battle Street Lunch
AND POOL ROOM

N. F. SCATES, Prop

Amusements
Soft Drinks

Meals

PAY US A VISIT

CLOE MOTORS
Authorized

Lincoln and Mercury

Dealer

Complete Repair Service

Esso Gasoline

Phone 2-0-0 Triangle, 
Vo

1101111111
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Journal Classified Ads.
RATES: Obituaries, BeeelliNfes of Respect, Cards of . Thanks, Memoriams and Classified Ads, Three Cents per ward each

As additiossaJ charge of Fliteen Cents will be made when not paid In advance. Minimum charge see.
Insertion.1 (Continued from Paige Eight)

and their daughter, Weida and
Faye and Mr. and Mrs. Le Wine
,Kerlin, all of Washington; Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Corder, Carey and

. , Brice of Haymarket and their mar-
.," ' tied son and his wife, Rev. and

I Mrs. William Lee Corder of Rich-mond; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood;
!Billy Clay and Gary of Arlington;
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wood, Roy,
Robby and Emory of Gainesville;
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Wood, Jr., Di-
anne and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
Ewing House, Judy and Paul, Mr.

FOR BALE
• am

R SALE - Qua antique marble
bureau anel wash stand to

ch. Phone Manassas 64-F4.
201c

fe SALE—Hot air old burning

nac2. Central register, excellent

dition, complete, very reason-

e. J. C. Leithead, Rt. 3, Box 136,

tine, V. 20-1-c

R SALE—Two goda work hor-

. Phone Nokesville 10-N-13. Mr.

H. Herring, 20-2-c

R SALE—One fine pre-war

log room suite; one drop leaf

le; one girl's raincoat, size 12-14.

MISCULLANEOUS

I WILL be in Manassas every
Saturday with a truckload of ap-
ples,' all 'winter varieties. E. W.
Gore, Sperryville, Va. 20- te-c

--
STRAYED—Black mule; strayed

to my place. W. B. Keyton, Phone
241-F-23. 20.1-*

HAVE the Washington Times-
Herald, the Capitol's greatest
newspaper, mailed to you every
day. Rates reasonable. Write or
phone John R. Clarke, Box is,
Gainesville, Va., Telephone Hay-
market 59,

Fairview Ave., Man  ari  , Va. aeI any bills except those made by me
204-* personally. Robert, McCormick, 19-2*

R SALE—Estate gas stove, six

airs, used five months; gaso-

e engine, one three-qparter h. p.;

ge leather rocking chair. Rea-

sable. Phone Manassas 343-J.
20-1-.'

WOOD FOR SALE PER CORD

Dry Pine Slabs, $10; Dry Round.

ak, $15; Green Oak Slabs, $12;

y 2-Cord .Load $3, cut. Just drop

e a card. Allen Fairfax, R. F. D.

Box 74, Manassas, Va. 20-8-c

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

McCormick-Deering cub tractors;

anure spreaders; 11 and 15 cu.

. home freezers; No. 30 power

aders; 8 cu. ft. household refrig-

tors.
R. J. WAYLAND

hone 219 Manassas, Va.

CLEANED Kentucky 31

eed for sale. Call evenings

rday. Grover F. Brown,

ille 8-N-31.

Fescue
or Sat-
Nokes-
19-4-c

1
1
1
1
1
McM1CHAEL SERVICE CENTER Manassas.

I WILL NOT be responsible for

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

1 $33 REWARD
for information leading to return
of German Luger pistol. two Ger-
man medals and one "short snort-
er" stolen from window display at
The Manassas Journal Within past
two weeias contract Archie G. I
Jordan, V. F. W. Commander, Ma-
nassas 105-F-3, or Journal Office,
Manassas 31.

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAINFIELDS — Installed com-

plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped
and cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Free estimates. Suburban Sani-
tary Engineers, Fairfax, Va., Fair-
fax 375. 29-tf-c

ATTENTION FARMERS
Wanted to buy draft horses and

draft colts of all kinds. Write and
tell me what you have to sell and
where you live, and I will call to
see you. If you have a phone, send
Member with etter and I will call
and tell you what day I will be at
your place. W. 0. Dosh, Gaith-
ersburg, Md. 4-tfc

WA N''KFi

Trucks

1946 K-6 Automatic

1948 Ford 3-4 ton—like new

1947 Ford 1 1-2 ton

1936 Pontiac Pick-up

1940 International Pick-up

Cars
1939 Plymouth 4-door
1946 Plymouth 4-door

1939 Dodge 2-door WANTED—Apartment for school

1938 4-door, Radio and Heater teacher and family. Write Ray J.
1941 Mercury Convertible Hancock, c-o General Delivery,

hone 31-N-2 Nokesville, Va

FARMERS—WORKMEN .
SOD-HAULERS

We have several used trucks at

Pees you can afford.

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

Ford Sales & Service

Phone 84 Manassas Va.

CINDER BLOCKS FOR SALE

"Quality Products" by the Vibra-

Pac Method
CLIFTON BLOCK CO.

"We Deliver"
Phone Fairfax 212-W-4

L. L. Whetzel, Owner Clifton, Va.

PAETs—CAlts--Twoussg

We Make Your Needs
Our Buiainess

See Larry Downs or

Disk Pearson

fSINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

Phone Manassas 84

TWO BRAND feleW HOMES for
sale, located midway between Ma-
nassas and Lake Jackson, within
ten minutes walk of famous new
Longview Park sports collosseum
Which seats 5000 people. This loca-
tion not only gives you an at-home
opportunity to enjoy many night
and daytime sporting events but
you are within five minutes drive
cf the famous Lake Jackson fish-
ing and boating waters. Terms.
;tee your local Real Estate Firm
r call Walter C. Sadd, owner, Ma-

-.asses 84,

Baby Chicks Each Monday and

Tuesday
aanipshires, Barred Rocks, Crosses
Serving The Industry 27 Years

leir Breeding Program Gives You
Strong and Better Birds
Va. Passed and Approved

HYLTON FARM-HATCHERY
a Orange, Virginia

, FOR GENUINE FORE) PARTS

Wholesale and Retail

Call

(MANTIC° MOTOR CO.
Phone 114 Triangle, Va.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two-room apart-
ment. All modern conveniences.
321 Maple Street, Manassas, Va.

20-2-*

astern Auto Assoc. Store

WANTED—Man to help on mod-
ern dairy farm. Good house and
wages. Phone Fairfax 58-W-5.

2Q-2'

IRIDERS WANTED from Manas-
•sas to Quantico. Leaving Manassas

7.15 a. m., leaving Quantico 4:30

p. m. Phone 208-J, Mr. A. L. Out-

law, care G. L. Dessler. 20-1-1

I RIDERS WANTED—Leave Ma-

nassas 7 a. m., leave Washington

5:30 p. m.; Monday through Sat-

urday; vicinity of 7th and E. Sts.,

N. W. Write J. C. Dotterer, R. F. D.

2, Manassas, Va. 20-1-*

WANTED—Used piano, in good

condition. Cheap. Phone 366-W.
20-1-*

PEOPIXS BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

NEW CAR DEALER needs capable

'bookkeeper and office manager.

Will have to learn General Motors

accounting system. Apply Parts

Auto Service, Quantico, Va. 18-3-c

CONCRETE..work wanted. Mel-

vin Mauck, Manassas, Va. Phone

035-F-11. 10-tfc

GIRL WANTED

Experienced in office

work,, particularly book-

keeping, shorthand and

typing .

Prefer girl in vicinity of

Manassas.

Apply At

THE MANASSAS

JOURNAL

Manassas. Virginia

ea •
LEGAL 

A PROPOSAL TO ESTAHLIBII THE
DATE ON WHICH THE QUAIL
SEASON SHALL CLOSE WEST
OF THE BLUE RIDGE MOUN-
TAINS, ALSO IN THE COUN-
TIES OF CULPEPER, FAIR-
FAX, FAUQUIER, LOUDCOIN,
MADISON, PRINCE WILLIAM
RAPPAHANNOCK AND ON NA-
TIONAL FOREST LANDS.

A meeting of the commission of
Game and Inland Fisheries wes
held at Richmond, Virginia; Au-
gust 26, 1049, at which meeting the
proposal hereinafier stated was
authorized. A further meeting will
be held at Richmond, Virginia, Sep-
tember 21, 1949, at which time said
Pa:Mosel will be acted upon:
That the opening date for quail

hunting having been previously es-
tablished as November 20th, the
closing date shall be December 15
in the counties west of the Bata.
Ridge Mountains, also in Culpeper,
Fairfax, Fauquier, Loudoun, Madi-
son, Prince William, Rappahannock
and within the boundaries of the
National Forest areas in Amherst,
Bedford and Nelson Counties.
That all parts of regulations in

conflict with the foregoing be re-
scinded.
By Order of the Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries.

BEVERLEY W. STRAS, JR.,
20-1-c Chairman.

VIRGINIA—In the Office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia,
August 27th, 1949.

Mary Elisabeth McGill, Complain-
ant,

vs. In Chancery
Frank I. McGill, Defendant.

The general object of this suit is
10 obtain for the complainant from
the defendant on the grounds of

, wilful desertion for more than two

years a divorce e. vincule matri-
moral. custody ot their infant son,
and general relief;
And an application and affidavit

having been duly made and filed as
provided by- statute that the de-
fendant is not a resident of the

State of Virginia, it is therefore or-

dered that the said defendant,

Frank I. McGill, do appear within
len days after due publication of

this order and do what is pece.s-
sary to protect his interests; and

it is further ordered that a copy be

published for four consecutiv5

weeks in The Manassas Journal, a

newspaper published and circulat-

ing in said County, and that a lik

copy hereof be sent, by registered

mail, to the defendant to his last

known address as set forth in said

application, and that a like copy

hereof be posted at the front door

of the Court House of said County

on ,or before the next succeeding

rule day.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.

A TRUE COPY.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.
20-4t-c

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of
the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, August 16,

1949. .

'EVELYN C. SMITH,
V.

CARMEL F. SMITH,

Complainant,
In Chancery.
Defendant

The general object of this suit is

to obtain for the complainant from

the defendant a divorce a vincula

matrimonli on the grounds of wil-

ful desertion and abandonment for

over two years, and custody of

their children, and general relief.

And an application and affidavit

having been duly made and filed as

provided by statute that the de-

fendant is not a resident of the

State of Virginia, it is therefore

ordered that the said defendant,

Carmel F. Smith, do appear within

ten days after the due publication

of this order and do what is neces-

sary to protect his interests; and

it is further ordered that a copy

hereof be published for four suc-

cessive weeks in the Manassas

Journal, a news-paper published

and circulating in Prince William

County, and that a like copy here-

of be sent, by registered mail, to

the said defendant at his last

known address as set forth in said

application, and that a like copy

hereof be posted at the front door

of the Cour: House of said County

on or before the next eucceedina

rule day.

We Make Millworkl A TRUWEORCO
TH 
PYH• 

H. STORKE, Clerk.

Cabinets, Bookcases, etc. to Order WspR'TH H. STORKE, Clerk.
17-4c

RUCKER LUMBER  
1320 Wilson Blvd. Art. CH 0660 

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP

Mana.ssas, Virginia

LEGAL

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP-
PLY FOR TAX DEED

TO: JAMES P. KINCHELOE, Ship-

Nokesvilk church visited the U. T.-Shepherds
etunday.

Prince William Count,'
Veterans Class itleeM

home 111 Clifton in honor of the I The best "catgut" comes
birthday of her husband. The 37 the intestines of lean, ill-fed

lineslA Who were present ineleeeel horses or mules.
friends of the Matters from Win-

cheater, Falls Church, Richmond, I The

The organized County Veterans Centreville, Manassas ande Walk- I Justly

Class met on Tuesday night. Their ington, D. C.

main item of business centered a-

round the F F.A. and 4-H Club calf

show which will be held in Nokes-

vllie at the J. F. Hale home on Sat-

urday, September 10.

In charge or inc aay s events are

P. B. Reading, Frank Cox and R.

R. Fialipaw. All calves are to be
in place by 10:00. Show time is
1:00. A refreshment booth will he
tended by members of the P.F.A

ping port, Pennsylvania. and Mrs. Stanley May, Elaine and Class to raise money to help send
You are hereby notified that the Carol Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. a representative to the F.F.A. Con- I

undersigned, Minnie Keyes, at a sale Hale, Joseph and Buddy, all of gress.
of lands for nonpayment of taxes around Nokesville; and Mr. and
and levies thereon for the year 1938. leers. Murray Wood of Alexandria.
held. by C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer of I 'Everyone enjoyed a picnic din-
Prince William County, Virginia, on ner on the lawn. In the afternoon
the 9th day of December, 1949, be- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boyd, Bobby and
came the purchaser of two certain Elaine of Aexandria, Mr. Wood's
tracts of parcels of iano, lying and niece and family also were present.
being situate in Dumfries Meats- Certainly Mr. and Mrs. Wood may
terial District, Prince William 1;1;11 be proud of such a large lam-
County, Virginia, assessed in the

name of James P. Kincheloe and -

assessed as eleven (11) acres and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Chaney,
.welve (12) acres, respectively; a Karen Sue and Michael of Union-
record of said purchase being

found in he Office ,of the Clerk of

the Circuit Court of ,Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia, in the vol-

tune sided "List of Real Estate

Within the County of Prince Wil-

liam Sold for the Nonpayment of

Taxes Thereon and Purchased by

Others than the Commonwealth- at

page 24; said sale having been re-

ported by the Treasurer of Prince

William County, Virginia, to the

Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, and confirmed by

order of the said court on the 27th

day of July, 1942, that the under-

signed has caused the said land to

be surveyed, as required by statute,

by the County Surveyor of Prince

William County, Virginia, which

sold survey shows the said parcele

to contain 11.36 and 12.8 acres, re-

spectively; that by order of the Cir-

cuit Court of Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, entered on the 7th day

.of May, 1949, the said report Of the

said surveyor and accompanying

!plat and survey were confirmed and

said plat and survey admitted to

record.
You are further notified that on

;the 24th day of January,- 1950, the

;undersigned Ft I apply to the Clerk

:of the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-

iliam 'Countya Virginia, at the Court;House thereof at Manassas, Virgin-

ia; for a deed to the said parcels of

Iand so purchased by the under-

:signed, that such parcels of such

'land may be redeemed at any time

before the execution of said deed by

payment to the Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of Prince William Coun-

y, Virginia, of the necessary amount

of such taxes, interest and costs by

the undersigned paid.

Given under my hand this 29th

day of August, 1949.

19-4-c MINNIE KEYES

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

VIRGINIA.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

TO: MODERN HOMES CORPORA-

TION and other persons of corp-

orations that may have an intre-

est in the hereinafter described

property:

You are hereby notified that a

lot of land assessed to Modern

Homes Corporation and adjoining

Guy S. Fling and lying in Occo-

!quan Magisterial District of Prince

!William County, Virginia, was sold

on the 1st day of January, 1934,
I 
for delinquent taxes, levies, inter-

ests, and costs to the Common-

wealth of Virginia. and application

for the purchase thereof has been

filed in this office and it appear-

ing from the records in this office

that you are interested in said

land, you are further notified to

appear in four (4) months from the

date of this notice and do what

may be necessary to protect your

Interest.
Given under my hand this 10th

day of August, 1949.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk

By his Deputy Clerk

Leda S. Thomas

A TRUE COPY:
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk

By his Deputy Clerk

Leda S. Thomas

17-4-c
— —

More for Your
Money with

DAVIS TIRES
at your

Fairfax Septic
Tank Service

Fairfax, Virginia

Be Sure—Be Safe
Your service tank %home ht

pumped or checked two to five

'earn
Phone Herndon 61-J-3

•15

town, Ohio are visiting Mrs.
Chaney's parents. Mr. 'and 'Mrs.
Amos Smith. -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright left
this week for a two weeks vacation
with Mrs. Wright's relatives near
Pikesville, Ky. and Williamson, W.
Va.

Mrs. W. J. Newland was able
to be brought home from her
daughter's where she has been
very ill-for several aeees.

Mrs. A. B. Fleming returned
home Tuesday evening from the
Leesburg Hospital. Mrs. Fleming
Is so active—we hope she won't be
feeling bad for long.

Prof. Frank uyer of Pennsylvania
who many years ago taught at the

Seminary here, spent Saturday and

,Sunday here on the way home from

Massanetta where he had been at-

, tending the Bible Ccnference there.

He stayed with the A. D. Styes oil

Saturd•y night and with the M. J.
'Shepherds on Sunday night. On

Sunday evening he attended the

25th Wedding Anniversary Celebra-

tion fo Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Hersch.

Mr. Riddick, the Methodist DIE -

tric: layleader will speak 'atthe

Sunday morning worship service at

Nokesville at ile15. He will speak

at the Aden A.shb g church in the

afternoon as part f the program

at their all day meet ng there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seese and Mr

and, Mrs.' Al Keniaton of Fail.,

MAN OR WOMAN
One of Vig,inia's Leading

Hospitalization Co..'s need

full or parttime represen-

tative.- Highest commis-

sion, excellent future, no

collecting.

— Write or Call —

Drewry T. Hughes,

Agency

105 North Henry St.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

LUXURY AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS . . .

Saving Regularly

Just a few cents deposited

today . . . a litUe more

added next weak . . . soon

you'll be enjoying those

things that have always been

oai of budget-bounds. Open

a savings account today.

5.

PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK
MANASSAS, VA.

If any boy wishes to enter a calf
and hasn't done so—he may atlli
qualify by contacting any ̀of the I
above mentioned men.

CLIFTON
Miss Annie Adair and Miss Elea-

nor Adair visited their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Holmes, in Balti-
more, last weekend.

Miss Dorothy Quinn, who has
been playing in a girls' orchestra
in Alabama,,, as now visiting her
parents.
Mr. Earl Matthews, son of Mrs.

Janie Matthews and the late W. H.
Matthews, died suddenly at Bethes-

da Hospital on Mouday, August 29. I
Burial was Wednesday in Arlington
Cemetery Much sympathy is ex-
tended to the family.
On Saturday, August 20. a most

, delightful birthday party was given
by Mrs. Archibald Mathers at her

nfa

"shot"
was

In shot-putting
Just that a

5.

PUBLIC-- SALE
OF

IVESTOCK
FARM MACHINERY
and Other Personal Property

Will sell on the premises located on Route 123,
between Fairfax Court House and Occoquan, 21/2

miles from OCCOQUAN, VA.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1949

FIFTEEN HEAD OF CATTLE—fresh and springers.
6 yearling heifers.

11W0 NULLS—registered Guernseys, 3 and 1 year old.
ONE HORSE-5 years old. '
Two-unit Surge milking machine, one year old; West-
inghouse 6-can milk cooler, 2 years old, 9 milk cans,

Ford tractor and following attachments—disc plow
disc, mower, buck rake, woodsaw, cultipacker.
Horse mchinery—manure spreader, Ontario drill, mow-

er, rake, harrow, spring-tooth harrow, (Use, two-horse
wagon., cultivator.

Sale at 1 P. M. HILL DAVIS
LEONARD C. BOWMAN, Auctioneer

PUBLIc SALE
COMMON CAPITAL STOCK

of
The National-Bank of Manassas
The owner of ten (10) shares of the common

capital stock in The National Bank of Manassas, Ma-
nassas, Virginia, will sell by way of public auction, in
front of THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS,
Manassas, Virginia, on

Saturday, September 10, 1949
at 3 o'clock P. M.. Daylight Saving Time

the said ten (10) shares of stock, for CASH, to the
highest bidder.

Attorney for otrner of--st.
STANLEY A. WENS

Herd Dispersal Sale
At

PUBLIC AUCTION

Friday, September 23, 1949,
At

1 P. M. (D. S. T.)

ARROWHEAD FARM, HERNDON, VA.
2 Miles South of Herndon on Herndon-Chantilly Road

(Route 28)

45—HEAD OF ACCREDITEP DAIRY CATTLE-45
T. B. and Bang Tested No Mastitis

Herd is composed of Holstein and Guernsey cows with

excellent D. H. I. A. production records for milk

shipped to Washington market. Eight cows and hpif-

ers just fresh, twelve to freshen September-Octo-

ber. One Holstein Bull.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

PHONE HERNDON 1

Terms a Sale: Cash

R. S. CRIPPEN, Auctioneer



and Mrs. A. J. et:zonal; Mr. Roy

Petellat, Mr. Howard Petellat, Mrs.

Earl DeYoung," Miss Doris Bubb

and Misses Susan and Barbara Pe-

tellat.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Embrey spent

Sunday at the home of her broth-

er, Mr. Raymond Fritter, in Fred-

ericksburg.
Mr. Ive Fritte, of Philadelphia.

pa., spent the week with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Ashby Embrey. '

OCCOQUAlY
The friends of Rev, and 'Mrs.

Oscar Good were glad to see them

back with us after their vacation at

Kilmarnock. Glad to see them so

rested and- ready for their next

year's work.
Mrs Floyd, mother of Mr. David

Floyd of Jupiter, Florida was oper-

ated on Saturday at the Sibley 1305.

Woodbildge—Occoquan---floadly---Lorton
r*OODBRIDGE-- plal. She has been at the home

• Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward are the of Mrs. 
Pearl Lacey during the ill.

proud parents of a baby boy, born •ness and 
death of Mr. Albert Lacey.

St the Alexandria Hospital. Mother

and baby are gefting along fine.

m, Mr. and Mrs. Willia 
Langoneil':and Mrs. Sophia Adkins were reco

visitors at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Petellat.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl DeYoung. if

Occoquan, are malang great head-

way on their new home in Wood-

- -Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rambo and.

family spent Sunday at Chesapeake

Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond South-

worth and family are spending

their vacation in North Carolina,

-visiting with Mrs. Koon, formerly

Of Lorton.
Mrs. Alice Hawkins and sth, Ellie,

bave returned from their vacation

trip to Albany, N. Y. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sofrfers, Mrs.

Charles Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

heph Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Deit-

rick, Mr. and Mrs. Hermand and,

son, of Baltimore, Md., were Sun-

day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Pet ellat.
Miss Mary Claire Petellat, daugh•

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petel-

lit, celebrated her sixth birthday

at the home of her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bubb. Guests

were Rev. and Mrs. Wileher and

Miss Mary Bubb of Washington;

Sgt. and Mrs. Wilson were dinner

guests at the home of 'Mr. and

Mrs. Marshall Tacey, Jr.

Lt. and Mrs. J. Reasoner, of New

M'exico, now residing in Lorton,

were visitors of 'Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Sr.A surprise Bridal Shower was Tacey, 

given a: the home of Miss Phylls - Mrs. French Fleming and (lineal-

!Garber for Misa Jane Mooney, who ter, Nancy, are spending a week a.

'is to be married on September 11, Colonial Beath.

1949. There wara,,fif y guests pi-es• Mrs. Vivian Clifton is confined to

ent, many were on'. of town guests her bed with a bad cold.

Some very lovely gifts were reedy- Mr. and Mrs. LesLr Malcolm are

cd. Miss Fredcrnna Mahderfield the proud parents of a son, born on

won the prize for writing a tele•IStineiy, AuFust 22. Tie y named

Brain written wish each letter of their little son 'George Alexandra.

Bride. Hostesses for the shower On August 21 the Lorton Hunt-

were Mist Phyllis. Garb-r and Mrs. !Mg Club had an all day meeting

Shankiin. Delicious refreshments . at the Little River Bee farm of J

of ice cream, decorated cakes and C. Campbell at A
ldie. A picnic din-

ner was. served. After the , dinner

a meeting was held diseusising the

season's- hunting.

punch were served.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Rober'son, The

andria District were dinner guestida -
District Superintendent of the Alex-

of Rev. and Mrs. 0. S. Good on

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith

chapetoned 15 members of the 0e-

coquan Metameila Youth Fellow-

ship on a picnic at Fairview Beach

on Wednesday. The group enjoyed

dinner at noon and a watermelon

feast later in the evening.

Mrs. Jack Cullen and son, John-

nie, are spending a few days at the

home of her mother, Mrs. Pearl

Lacey. '
"Miss Phyllis Riley is visiting her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dud-

ley Dawson, 'at Chatham, Va.

Miss Doris Green, student nurse

Mr. and Mrs.. George Cooper, Mr. at Alexandria Hospital, is spend-

ing a three weeks vacation at the

home of her parents, 4tr. and Mrs.

Claude Green. -

LORTON—
We are did to hear Mr. Arthur

Pettit is able to be out with us agaln

after his !pell of illness.

We are sorry to hear ofilhe ill-

ness of Doctor Klune. Here's for a

speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Sheppard

are the proud parents of a son,

born Sunday. August 28, at 12:48 as

the Alexandria Hospital. Mother

and baby are doing fine.

Miss Thomaslne Tacey is able to

TRIANGLE 0
Mrs. Mary Gurtler of Richmond,

visited her son and ''daughter-in-

lava, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Gurtler this past weekend.

Major, and Mrs. L. F. -Shoemaker

were entertained in Washington.

on last Thursday evening. ,

M. and Mrs. Francis Thomas

of Arlington, visited Mr. and Mr. ,do,

Joseph B. Amidon on Saturday FA 1
night. -

; Mr. and Mrs. James E. Green

Visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.

t Amidon on Monday evening.
Mrs. Henry S. Amidon and family

reutrned home on Monday from

spending a week at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fines. 1
Mrs. Bernard Kincheloe and

children, Alfred, William and Ruth,'

spent the Labor Day weekend at ;

.the home of her parents, Mr. fuel
Aers. I. Cooper, near Manassas.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Peacher visit-

ed his brother and sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimins;. Peacher, in
Williamsburg over the Labor Day
weekend.
Mrs. Ester Peacher returned home!

last Friday after spending some-
time if the home of her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.,
Otis Peacher

be out again after a week of illne.ss.

A business meeting of the Wom- The human heart contracts 100,-

en's Society, of Christian Service

Was held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Deacon on Monday

evening.

000 times a day.

PEOPLES BARBER .SHOP
Manassas, Virginia
• -- -

f'NOWHERE
NOWHERE
NOWHERE

but Nowhere -
SO MUCH
For Your Money!

but Nowhere
SO MUCH
For Your Old Car!

but Nowhere
SO MANY
Cars To Choose From

Everybody Knows 

DDILIn It's No Secret—
cA

NOWHERE BUT JA, D• SILVER'S
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

Over 100 Cars to Choose From! Bigger Bargains! Better Buys!
'42 PONTIAC 5-passenger coupe $595
'41 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan .5595
'41 CHEVROLET 5-passenger coupe _a— 5595
'41 DODGE 2-door sedan $495
'41 PONTIAC 2-door sedan - $395
'41 CHRYSLER 4-door sedan R&H   1395
'41 FORD coupe $395
'41 PLYMOUTH 5-passenger coupe $395
'40 PONTIAC 4-door sedan .$395
'10 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan $395
'39 PONTIAC 5-passenger coupe $395
40 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan ...... $395
'40 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 539,
'39 PLYMOUTH coupe .3295
'39 FORD 2-door sedan $295 .
'39 STUDEBAKER Champion • - $295
'39 CHEVROLET coupe $295
'39 PLYMOUTH coupe $295
'38 PONTIAC 5-passenger coupe -1250
'37 CHEVROI.ET coupe R&M ...........
'37 PONTIAC 4-door sedan $250
'41 FORD 2-door sedan, needs little work...$250
"37 FORD 4-door sedan ----____—.._$225
'37 BUICK 4-door sedan $195

'37 FORD coupe :$195
'49 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE

black, Heater, Deluxe. 900 Miles $1895

'49 FORD Convertible, 11.1:11$1895

'49 FORD club coupe, custom, heater. 8...._..$1695
'48 PONTIAC 4-dr sedan, R,&11 h)dramatic $1685

'48 CHEVROLET Fleetline, aero,
low mileage -$1595

'48 CHF,VROLET Station Wagon,
like new, low mileage -,..11595

FORD Convertible, R&M, super
deluxe, 8 cylind(r $1495

'47 CHEVROLET Fleetline. Am.% -
R&H, blue light $1495

'47 CHEVROLET Cleetline„ Aero R&H, tan was
'47 CHEVROLET Fleetline, Aero,

111.11tH. green $1495

'47 CHEVROLET Fleetline, /ter.,
R&H, dark blue $1495

1947 CHEVROLETS
Carl D. Silver has just bought a big stock
of 1947 Chevrolets--2-doors, 4-doors and
Club Coupes. St)lemasters and Fleet-
masters.

20 Chevrolets to Choose From!

$1195 to $1395
Frices Depend on the Extras You Want.
All in Excellent Condition. Low Mileage.

48 PLYMOUTH special deluxe,

49 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, blue
47 STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan, Champion $1395
47 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, heater,

special deluxe —$1285
'48 PI.YMOUTII coupe„ special deluxe_...._..$1295
'46 PONTIAC 4--door sedan, R&M $1195
'46 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, nice car... $1195
'46 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, RAH ____$1195
'47 JEEP STATION WAGON ...._$1150

2—'48--(1LDSMOBILES
2-door sedanelte, R&M hydramatic, low

mileage. Model No. 78.

Each $1695

48 CHEVROLET PICK-UP ie-ton ...........$750

46 INTERNATIONAL 2,4-ton to 3 ton,

truck short wheel base, coat $2700
new, now only $695

'40 PICK-UP '4-ton ....$195

'40 DODGE 114-ton truck $150

'12 CHEVROLET l ti-ton short wheel bane $250

'38 CHEVROLET truck 1,5-ton . SIM

EVERY CAR GUARANTEED

CARL D. SILVER
YOUR FRIENDLY USED CAR DEALER

2216 Princess Anne St. Fredericksburg, Va. Phone 1795-W.

1.
Dealer License 1451

FINANCING ARRANGED IN 5 MINUTES—NO DELAYS—UP to 2 ,YRS. to PAY

THE

We Give You Wonderful Values At

W PRICES
AT

PL S STORE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

ridEq and. Saturday Only, September 9 &.10

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 200 NEW FALL

ESSES
BELOW WHOLESALE COST

Regular $9.99 and $8.99 Values

TAFFETAS — SATINS — FARES — CREPES

$4.00 and $5.50
Sizes 9 to 15, 12 to 20, 181/2 to 241/2, 38 to 44, 46 to 52

II

Womens Panties
ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS

KIRTS

Regular 49c

TODAY ONLY

Regular $2.99

TODAY

LOVELY COLLECTION

IN NEW FALL STYLES

Reg. $3.99 and $4.99

•

3 For $1.00
$2.49

$2.99
RAINCOATS

Women's and Children's

$1.99

U. S. Army

COVERALLS
Sizes 36 to 46

$4.99

ParaBtr6o6errr sBoots

U. S. Army Type

$8.99

Boys'

CORDUROY PANTS
Sizes 1 to 6x   $1.99
Sizes 6 to 16 $3.49

Nylons

Khaki Pants

In Box 51 Gauge — New Fall Shades

MEN'S
Regular Price $3.49 NOW

99c

$2.99

Bargains Galore At The Surplus Store

•


